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TWO MEN AND ONE HOY

FOUND DKA1):!! Highest of all in Leaening Power. IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, rSSSPRING WAGONS.
Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete

on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises all the

Leading Styles of

TELEGHAPHIC NEWS
A Family AOalri

Lewisiii ro, Tenn, June J5A .'glit Sun.
Jay bcwcen sonic mtmbcri of the Farmer
and Taylor families, living near Cochrane, re-
sulted in old man Farmer sweating out a
warrant for John Taylor. Tl.e trial look place
yes'.erilay, antl the relatives of bolli parlies
were there. The suit was satiifuctorily settle!
and all were starting home wlin hot words
between Nan Nix and John Taj :or resulted in
Nix shooting Taylor. The la ter drew a knife
anil cut Nix in several places' The relative!
of both parties were soon on the ground and
a regular, pitched battle ensued, in whi-.- h
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Wa Guiranto Oar VlMcIss tlia Ess!;,

Ccnsiflararl. Special Catalogues aa'l Pries List Sailed

Fr38 on ippliuatian'

C! I O ITftW AT ill Ql IfAT!

JjVij i UI
NEW MARKET BLOCK,

VV. 0. DAVIS & GO.,

HLEATH IS WEALTH !

' ' '
::;

R. E.C. WEST'S "Serve a'lJ rinin Trtati.-n-n- t

fmeciils fr llyttturii, Dizsiiihsb, Coi.vul
pious, Kii. NervuiH NtMiraljiiiv, Httulitclio, Nrvmi
I'rnMnrilnti caused bv Itie use of aiODtiol r tolt''0,

Bra, in bih) lcit'liiiir 1" Illlr"1'

Midrienih. urumat'ii'w M barrimes.4,
ot Tct .oniiswii ItV over.fV-rli.u- of llc brain
Kn:h Lt flutilnini 0110 ni"iitlia trtatiiioit, $1 a b x

or ix 1Ca 'r U.', hoiiI hy mail rciai-- on rocoi, o

price.
WE OUMtAXTHR SIX IIOXK3 TO CVRE ANY

case. With cioli onlcr rootivi.l n for ix byxtn,
ii'conip&fiivl with will "i jmrrlmjer cur
writteJipi.'iautco to rcttiml tlicmone i( tho

not ctTci t R euro. Gu;rantt issued cniy
by J. A. Cummin. Druyint, sulc t,''it, Albany. Or.

ie cream eheso iiuc icerived at Cjtrad

Smoko thfl culfibrated Havana filled 5 c- - i:l
ciar at Julius Josnph'a,

Alarftstock of wall piper, with late
at Fort miller t Irviiij's(just received.

iluva you sec n those parlor suits that T
Srii.k has just motived! Tl;sy aro nice.

Gr,nt ro.!ii';E";n iumnN f:tmi-;hi- Koda
for tho next 30 dwvs at V F Road t .

J W Centley. best boct and ahoo makerjiu
cit7, t)iue doora north of Ucuockat ot'dce.

h W Achwon a Co har.ille the celebrated
Portland cement W4IU for cemetery lota.
Ihcee Kalis can be furnished at halt the coat
of iy othur aod are f.ir auyorior.

Hrihf.oa up yowr old rabbcra and old
r;nd r.irtko tbem 100U aa pond 08 new

with Wolff's Acme Wateruroof I'olieb. For
sale at Sirniul E Young's.

Ir M H VAlti, r'hysiciiu end tturyeon,
Albany, Orooa. C:tlli mido lo city or
country.

Ladies can do thairjihoppina in San Fran-cib- co

without visiting tbo city, and without
extra cimuiHaioo. MU H J llimwi ;

ayeut, 1633 Grove 8;, Oakland, U

A su-- o cure for ths whisky libit: Dr
Livingston's Antidote for Urunl eomtsa will
euro any ca?e of the liquor nr.bit in rrom ten
to thirty days, from tho iro derate driuker to
thodruukard. lha Antidote bo civen
in t cup of cofTes without tlf knowledo of
the peroo taking ii. Tno iutiiloto will not
ininro the hcaltn in any way. Manufactured
i.y the Livingston Chemical (Jo., rortland,
Orison cr from J A Cummiuft, folo aceat
Albany.

Frrurh Tnnsy HaiVr--

The wafers are a sure and safe t" cm.
for a klndsof female troub'.eo ar..:1!1
remo all obstructions to the ion'--
psiio'i no matter what the cause. Tl.
are ji tiwhat every woman need ai
can be iscd with Bafetv. For sale a t)i
Livin stone Chemical Co., also Iron .1

sale a;j cnt, J ACumming, drupipt, Hi.

brjj b (ckt A lbanv, Oregon.

Tin Demmckat wii! a .?owi:iy;
machine of auy nasa dostr.td, exoim one or
trt'o, for so mi oak grub wood and pari cash;
or wi!I coosid r other proposition. by any
0110 nHiriD new michine.

Uuy your (jrocerUs of Parker Hro

K rdliijrPhotngmphers A any t'ropon.

W hiva boutjht-al- l tlioneyativi f mad? by
I, W Oork and W H Greod ood tip to Nov
lflth, 1SS9. Duidicatea oan be had from
hem only of tia at reduced laten. We hayo
alao about 18,000 itc At tvf! mnde by onr-

pnlvcii, from which duplicates can bo had at
iiko lacea. We aarrr the ouiv full line of
viowf f this etato and do enlarjc (1 work at
lowett rates for lirofc work. V e shall bo
pleased to ee yon at our Studio in Froman'a
bleck, nest door to Meouie LVmplo.

Fortmi!l'r & Irvinir hvo some Ronair
sauce hei curtains for S1H h pnir, ai fine an
auytltirti ever r'.mi in wi ity . J iio
rano itowu tr !?7 a pur. Ottier lie) cur
tiios d')Vii tn $1 or a p:r.

'. -

ill ill.3 nii.l rcsllllj r.'iiC...

I'll t. rif V'wr. a inkrll ! it A Itil';;'.!!!)!

nii.l rffiffiiing to tlm Inslo. not!

.:c:it!j'j'oti)rc.r.i)l!y on llicKidnejr,

While trying to Crowd thcii
WAY INTO

Store, where they always have on hand
the largest Stock boulh of Portland, of

the latest Improved Killos and .Shot
Gun; an immense stock of Fishing

Tack Iii of every description; TeiiU,
Hammocks Cuin,p Chairs and thousands
of cilier things loo numerous to mc:i!.;:,

hop
li connection with the Store, and one oi
:he best workmen In the iiUt to do any
ind ail kindb of work.

Come one, Come ul. No rut'.bJe to
ihow p.ocds. "Smul! profit and quick

is oui motto.

f;

STAR BAKERY
(tar Broathilin and First Sts.,

DEALER IN

uutd Fruits, CmuimmI SlcufN,

ricci Fruitri. VeKCtaltHvw,
lobucca, t'lgnra,

UKur Kp '.,C'olec. 'k;.
Etc,, Ctc,

'fjw., 7erything that is kopt la u en
v 'yonj Rrocsry oro. Hlgbet

rkst p 'X&'.A for

Albany
-- Manufacturers o'

1EAM EKGIHES GR!3f AHD SAV

!LLMAGI!XERV iSOHlKCNTS

m ALL K!P03 OF HEAVY

wio Lia:;r vcsk, i?i

m f.S3 BRASS

CASTIJiCS.

'fpocitil HttHiitmn jMrt pairing !l

da of uiRirttiiur

PaVmrns Mace on Short Notice

Forttfsr I Inifea

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Arterial Embalming Dono Soiontil

ically.

Revere House:
1LBANY, OREGON

3HAS. PFFJKF2U PROPRIETOR.
Fitted t:r In Srt-:'ia- Ptylo. Tables

ninlled with tnii l.vt in tho market,
Slew &lweplnv:', :'np' la' iplo looav
or eomuior!p,t ir:i...i.?r.

it "rkniwrleflfrccl
7 T viini,' reir.p'lv fo'

cn'y fie ri'in'ly for
oiiirh'rnorvVtiiten.

! ;j flu.- I ;.rL.',cril.e ttntul tert
n'J vr if...'i Lt r 1c ia

r.,f- - u.h. a. I 'KTi"r. v

RedCrownMills
80X1, LASS5S0 & CO.. lT.L'fl'.

AND BAKERS UH,

MEST STORAGE FACILITIES.

City Meat Market,
SHULTZ EROS,, Proprietor.

Kep a full Una of meats of ill kla
in cool plane, completely r

tecteJ: and alwara frf.H.

FOSHAY & MASON,
--TI3UUU ahd aaran- i-

Omistsand Booksellers
AtolU for John B. Alden'a publications,

wiilcli wa anil at pnbllaber'a prleaa with

locus, knives, sticks and pistols were used.
John Taylor, Tom Taylor and lline Taylor
were lataliy wounded, rount MiConnell.J T
I.nrgcti and Nan Nix were seriously wounded
Miss Nora Alexander, who ran out to quietlicr brother, wes patnfu'ly injured.

!V.rnell nnd O'ftlica.
London June 23. It is learned that the

marriage of l'arnell and Mrs O'Shea took
place at 10 o'clock this morning. The only
witnesses to the ceremony were two servants
from Mrs O'Shea's bouse. The registrar wa,
strictly enjoined not to give any information
about the marriage, and promised lo preserve
the closest rccrecy. l'arneli's marring? has
caused a great deal of gosip. It is raid that
there will be no extended honeymoon. The
lady's daughters were not present at tee
ma rringe

M iiy auftnr A.ieiidrdi
New York, June 25. In iclation to the

advance of J 5 cent per found in the price of
raw sugar, Treasurer Scarlcs, ol the Unvc-mcy- er

Kcfining Company, said this morningthat lhe rise was not unexpected as there i,
always a demand fo more sugar at this time
of the year than any other. The rutnos that
lhe sultar trust is forcing up the price of sugar
because it secured control of most of the
sugar crop is absolu:dy denied by Searles.

A Tragic Death.
Vienna, June 25 Medical Student Her- -

mann Fischer, 25 years of age, was yesterday
sentenced lo a long term of imprisonment on
grave charge. hen judgement was being
pronounced the prisoner exclaimed: "I charge
the judge with the willful murder of an inno-
cent man." Then drawing from his clothinc
a long dissecting kr.ife, he plunged it into his
breast nnd died in the courtroom, hi,
legal murderers.

A long rileycfe Tonr.
Helena, Mont, June 25. G A Gilpatrick

and Henry Dahricke, left Helena at I o'clock
this afternoon on a bicycle trip to Chicago,
Two hundred or more people assembled at the
court house square snd gave the young men
an enthusiastic send eft. A delegation of
Helena wheelmen accompanied them several
milcsout of town. Both rode large wheels.

A !Elg Ailvnnre.

Poktlond, June 25. When Dan Sprague
went out of office as county jailor, two years
ago, he wen' over on the east side an began
clearing up his foity-nc- rc tract between the
Sandy and Mount Tabor rods, that cost him
six y.ars ago S.)4io. He was in town yes-
terday showing hi3 fi lends a check lor $5000
he had just received for live acres of it,

aovcli:?A in Jurbrl...

I have received a small assortment of
novelties in ladies spring jackets, made
ill the latest stvlcs of lilazerH mil lteef.
era, in cheviot, diagonal and worsted. I
expect to carry a lull line of these goods,
83 well as all the leeJint: styles in Ladies
Capes, crochet and in cloth.
Urilers taken for special sizes nnd styles.Sn'i. 11 Youno.

iicrofnlmi., eruption., euch a vimplea,
diruolnratioii of the skin, csiiooiilly on the
fie;', nro cui.nd by impil'fl liood and will
difsip.T.r npinlv by. using Pf under'. Ore-g- in

llleed Puriter.

tVben Dnby was stele, wa gar. her Cantonta.

VVhen she was a Child, ah. tried for Oastorio.
When she became Miss, she elung to Oaslotia.

Wben she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Tli.lr unlv HnlMnr lirl.
W !i .1.. W i; M er, Dtcrlodgo.M.'u'ana,

wnt.i:: "I hi.e lpen u..ing I'.r.ndn t'.'a
I'ii'.B lor II'.. Ut t!ii.t-p- i )r., and llonr,h
I Imvo hr.i D'ei) chililreo, I haro nnvor had
a (luctor in tin h.iii-- exce-p- t three times.
wnenwonr.ii an ciii'h-iiii- in iciri. 1 rtver
which 'ft aeon l.rtiiishul I. - ft vic.iii um n.n
of llrrii.drcth'n I'il's. I have ui.ed th. m fir
tn; two or thrw a nii;ht for t niontli.fnr
li.-i- i:omplirit,dyi.pp.i., and e. lstipiiliri1.
In diMiihoi.11, c.fltnps.u ind cebe, '

ubgention
. lit. iu two llrnndictii's 1'flln t'xi- - lhe child
ren at once. A box nf pills it 0I1 '.lie

wn,nr)iiire in thehciie. We use
thtm for rheunli.ti.m. colds, oetarrh.bilinui-ue.- s

and irnpuie Jo id. They never have
lulled 10 sure a'l t! o nt.ovo o. uiplaiiit, in a
ver, f.w'iisyt,1'

letter 1.IN1.

f'olli.wir-- i" the lirt o! letter, remainina
m lhe pout offine. nt Albary, I.inn county.
uir(:.ij, ..nno ii, inin. rt reons cslling for
theeolettora muet giveph, dt on which
s:iey weie aiivrrtissn.
Alhariy, Eq. P Arrics, Mies Alita
Iln.wn, Fred .1 Ilro r, Mies Looy
hir.l, Thoi 2 l'.archler, Chas
Chsml.e Min SsdieConnnlly, FJ

1 i.ortas uomiort, .Mrs Lou
Denny, B V Frrrl, Mr, Msry F
Fnrnman. N F niri.p, j ii
Hawn, J H rlnili,reieh, Lawrence
Lew, J 8 P wl. Mm Barha
Pierce, E.q J.d.o Hh.p.rd,H 8 2
Sp.lch, W W s.lleey. Miaa X.aey
Stewart, J R Welter, ii in Faman'a
Wheeler, Burt Wiil.on, Annl,

tii:io we strike a match, says the
Aluminum Age, we r.rc indebted to tlis men
who have studied science for the mere love of
it. The men that worked away at coal tor

"just to see hat was in it" made the whole
world their debtors by discovering alizarin,
the coloring prinn'plc of madder. And to
..lose men me woriii is indented also for ani
line, antipytine and more than 100 other coa'
tnr products. Scicr.tistr, wondeiing what was
in ciude petroleum, found paraffine and vase- -
liu?. Pasteur wondering what caused fomen
tation, lie found out and brcueht a new era
o wine making. The Ringing and dancing of
the teakettle attracted the attention of a brain
and we have as a consequence all the applic
lions of steam. The swinging of a chandelier
in an Italian cathedral before the eyes of young
Galileo w;.s the beginning of a train of thought
that resulted in the invention of the pendulum,
and through it to the perfecting of the meas-

urement of lime, and thus its application and
use in navigation, astronomic observations,
and in a thousand ways wc now pass by un-

noted, has been of such practical value that
the debt to scientific thought, even in this one

instance, can never be known. Science, in

its study of abstract truth, is ever giving to

man new beginnings. While the devil is en-

gaged in finding mischief for idle hamls to do

science is eternally at woik finding something
useful for them to do.

It is now given out that secretary ol the

treasury, Foster, has rlcci Jed lo change the

form of the public dchl statement made at the

close of business at the end of each month by
lhat officer. It is needless to say that there is

but one design or purpose in view in making
this change, that is 10 enable, the secretary
the more certainly to cover up the deficiency
in rh treasury. The people are not to lie

longer hoodwinked by such transparent sub-

terfuges. There is an "aching void" now

where Cleveland left a cool hundred millions.

The people understand this ringing truth.

teiz :oLBt:x r.i 1.1: bazaar.
lias a large ami completo line ol

goods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' wagons,
ve ocipedes and many olbcr goods which
gol to makeup a couiulitto assortment,
besides a complete lino of lamps 01

every description. China crockery, nncy
decorated ware, classware, bird cages,
plush goods, such ns albums, toilet sets,
autograph lxol;s, scrap liooks, children's
A 1! C picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a Kazaar store, including
Roger llros. 1S17 silverware. Wo wish
to call the attention of tho public in par-
ticular to lhe Golden Rule pri u,kiag
powder and tea, put up express.)
this tude, which gives the best of satis-

faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used lioth the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
(jolden Kulo liazaar. Each package of
tea and can of backing: nowdur draws a
prize in the shape of a line piece of glass
ware, lie sure to cnn, wncn 111 Aioany,
at the Golden Iiule I'uzaar, s you will
be f.iro to find what vou v. t t, and will
he shown over the store and be treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goodi are all marked in piain figures so
as nt to deceive nnyon-- , and I have but
one price to all.

Ji", if GnADtvoiii.

( h.ume rrn!l'.C's.
'Niitirni himli: itiv-- i th.i:. fno! lor

Ciuri. t' biivc 'il t" I'. 1 f.'iui.ii:; tlie.r
cntii'. lur lues, g.io-.'s- '.,.( , iterebnii
d!p), iirmup'.-j- t: fum-i- , etc. VrtieH
ihdo'.I.Hl to?tii'l H.t'l v.iii en 11 and
Mit'.le utonci) vTib K.f iAiuiin r to whom
an HOiimnlM ie p.ivn'.M.

Al' itliutiri-lin- iml'.htcdtic-- till h
sailed t v Mm-Hr- cr Murn.1:.

MlIKt.LMR A liArllF.-IT- ,

i: J IjANNlSd
Albany, May V. if'.'I-

for sntc
I have lor sale 1(10 acres oi the finest

farmiin! land in the stale. All In a

high state of cultivation, no build-

ings, hut has abeautful building loca-

tion. K.ight miles from Albany, twa
miles from Tangent, on the S 1 V. R,
Terms and price reason able. Call nnd
see me on Second street, opposite Dim

RAT Olllce. I)H. (. At ASTON.

AibA.iy innrKei.

TV Boat- - 81 J

ir u.
Fcgn I6r
Hm.-10- .00 to 18.00.
Potatoes ''a ct P' obl
Bmf--cn f..ot, to to
Pork - b'Ao pr llv ttraasoo
Bai, bnm.U

shouldeni 7o
sides. 9o

..id lOeporlb.
irioitr. per bbl.
CTblekeris .o por de.
Mill Feed briui, .00fet ton'

shertJi, 3t

JH'SINKSS WAGONS.ONE. HORSE

IKON AXLE Vv'ACiONS, ETC.

JtATim. Pav All Patties' 'Wastiso
SPUING VAUON-.--

5 OF ANY

ESCRIPTION TO CALL UPON

CORRESPOND WITH US.

Oar Priaas tea Lowest Quality

V.. i JLi 1 J. I

PORTLAND, OREGON,
-- AWEiYTSi-

ALBANY, OREGON.

pi Cannot b succescfulljr traveled Klttw

j out oond heil'.h. To reach wealth crany
13 coveted pesiiloa In l"e requires tho fifll

possesion ar.d cr.cra'.ionol cli the fao
ultles bind nature h?s us with.

c5 Then conditions exist unless tho
V f'vyclcsl being Is !n perfect working

anO tliis !s lirpcstiblg whon ir.a
titer tnd spleen are torpid, thus obstruct-

ing tte score i'lOis, causing indigestion
end L'pspsla, with all 0) ihslr accom

pap.yrr.g iiorrcrs.
TR. HENLEY'S

EiigiU Dandelion Tonic fJ
a ci ffio Inlluonco over tho Hvsr, LI

excites It v heUihy telien, resolves ila v
ciirortc enHy;gcm?nt3f and promotes th M
cecrctl-jns- cjres Indigestion and ccnstV A

A pst'on, sharpens the eppctiie, tonco U;i W
i nt!.'A rv?Irfn. end mzkaa 1.'a wrrth

illili; EUU VH'.IU
EUT CURES

Castoria.
. " Castoria to no well adoptd to chiMren that
I recoiruitcnd it aasuporiortoouy preacripticn
known to inc."

TT. A. Arciirb, 3L 7).,

Ill Ea Oxford St., Urooklyn, X. Y.

" Our physicians in tho childron'i depart-
ment hare epoken hUhly ef tlieir exrwri-mc-

In tholr outside practice with Couotfa,
and although wo only hare wnovtr onr
medical supplies what is known as mtular
produots, yot we are free to eoufbas that the

writs ef Castoria has west tu to knk wist

favor upon it.1
I'nns nosmru. ass DHnxeMtT,

Cortoa, Mass.

Asun 6.

Murray gtraat, Now York City.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchov'9 prescription for Infants
r.nd Ciiildrcn. It contains neither Opium, DXorpliiao nor
other Xarcotie substance. It ia a harmless suhstitato
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its gnarantco is thirty, years uso by
Millions oCaiothers. Castoria destroys Worms and a"ay3
fevcrishncaa. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Dlarrhca and Wind Colic. Castor!. relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria ia tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
MCatorl Is ftn excellent mtxllclna for chil-

dren. Mother, bar repeatedly told mo of ll

good effect upon their children."
Db. C. C. Oioooo,

Loirell, ISut

Castoria to the best remedy for children of

which I m acquainted. I hopo tho day U not

far distant when mother, wllleonrtder the real

Intereat of their children, and urn Caatoria

of Ih.rarloul quack nojtrnmahIch are

destroying their lored onea, by forelng opium,

morphlae, aoothinj eyrop and other hurtful

agent, down their aWoata, thereby eroding

them to premature graTes."
Da. J. F. Knonauis,

Oraway, Ark.

Tka Caatteu Oompojir. TI

livor nil. I liowcM. c::'n:ir. uiv ry.-t- i

in c IR'CtiiaJly, liols colils. lieml-ar.l-

r r.iiH fevers a:nl currs Imliiuinl

Ntipnticu. Syrup of Figs is tlif
;..;y remedy of its Kind ever

pleasing to the Uiste ami
to tho stomach, pmnijit in

it nction nud truly l)erieficial in it
ilft'Cta, its many excellent qualities
commend it to oil. It is for nle iu
i0o nnd Si bottles by all leading
ruggwts.

tfteNurAcmmto omly by th,
caufohnia fig syrup co.

4 nnoi$, OH.
uiuariLU. nr. f r$m, K.r-

William,, J F
T. Ma.TTaiT, P, J.sntaMdnan, i,

JatT M.
oataxeaaaM

ALBAHT, OBEVOI 1


